
TOWN OF NEW HAMPTON
BOARD OF SELECTMEN

MEETING MINUTES
TOWN OFFICE, NEW HAMPTON, NH  03256

Thursday, September 30, 2021

MEMBERS
PRESENT:

Mr. Drake, Mr. Shaw, and Mr. Harvey were present.

OTHERS PRESENT: Town Administrator Mr. Irvine

CALL TO ORDER: Mr. Drake called the meeting of the Board to order at 6:00 p.m. and led the group in the
Pledge of Allegiance.

MINUTES Mr. Drake made a motion, seconded by Mr. Harvey to approve the minutes of 9/2/21,
9/9/21, 9/16/21, as written and 9/23/21 as corrected. Vote was unanimous.

WORK SESSION Manifests, bills, requisitions, purchase orders and leave request forms.

Board approved the following purchase requisition(s): PWD (Sinclair Hill Rd
reclamation/repaving due to incremental payments).

The board approved the following Building Permit(s):
1. Maurice Guyotte – Map R17, Lot 32A – HELD for ZBA approval
2. David & Patt Dietlin – Map R13, Lot 17
3. Gate City Development – Tax Map R3, Lot 8D

OPEN ITEMS o Town House – grant opportunities being investigated by D. Katz.
o Generators – Rymes submitting scope of work.
o Personnel Policy – Awaiting Selectmen review & input.
o Fees – no update
o Utility abatement – awaiting feedback.
o Brook Road Bridge – no update
o Veterans Memorial – brass plaque received; granite posts in production.
o Landfill – Decommissioning documents filed with NHDES; awaiting response.
o Radio inventory/plan –AFG grant awarded, quotes being obtained.
o 911#s – no update; poles & brackets require costing.
o AFG grants – SAFER grant & fire truck grant ongoing.
o Resident in need of Assistance– no update

APPOINTMENTS
6:00 pm
Atlantic Broadband

Atlantic Broadband’s Regional Director of Northeast Operations Nadine Heinen,
Director of Government Affairs Fran Bradley (via Zoom), Technical Operations
Manager Howard Deuso (via Zoom), and DTC Lawyers Atty Brendan O’Donnell were
present.

Mr. Irvine said the purpose of the meeting was to begin discussion on the franchise
agreement as the previous has expired.  As there is no competition in town, Mr. Irvine
said the board would like to ensure a satisfactory level of customer service to town
subscribers. He said there was an email from ABB advising that the company was not
aware of any problems with its service.

Mr. Bradley said they have been drafting the franchise agreement. Relative to the
reported service calls of 215, he said that spanned 3 years, which averages 1.4 service
calls per week which is very good.  He said since they took over from Metrocast they’ve
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launched Tivo service, increased broadband speeds, enhanced their packages,
representing a lot of investment on the part of ABB. They have looked at expanding
their services and they do have competition in satellite and streaming services.

Mr. Irvine said their service call log may not represent the service New Hampton
subscribers are experiencing. He said he sent a 10-question survey out to over 439
email addresses for New Hampton residents and property owners and provided a link on
the town website.  The questions were based on the service they had received in the past
year which showed that many times when there is a disruption in service the subscriber
just waits for it to correct itself rather than call ABB. Mr. Irvine said over 90% have
never written to ABB to disclose their problems. Mr. Bradley said that many times
people create their own internet problems. Mr. Shaw asked how ABB internally
assesses the quality of service provided.  Mr. Deuso said they monitor on a daily basis,
the health of the system and try to address problem areas. When the problem is
intermittent it is very difficult to troubleshoot.  Mr. Shaw advised that if ABB notified
the customers or town when these problems arise, it would be helpful. Mr. Irvine said
customers are extremely frustrated with long wait times when they call ABB. He asked
for information on what remains to be built and the timeline for that.  Mr. Bradley said
most employees taking calls are working from home and there has been a reduction in
ABB’s workforce. He said they have increased their self-help information. Attorney
O’Donnell suggested ABB provide the typical wait times for all call-in customers,
knowing that it isn’t possible to separate out the calls made just from New Hampton
customers. Ms. Heinin said they’ve just made changes to the call center so response
should be much improved. Mr. Drake compared Eversource’s communication with
their customers being very good vs. a lack of same, from ABB.  Mr. Shaw explained
that they are constantly getting negative feedback from customers in town, due to New
Hampton being a small community, and wish they could tell residents they have other
choices for cable/internet or that the service will improve. Mr. Drake read some of the
comments from survey respondents. Mr. Irvine asked Atty. O’Donnell to prepare
questions or requests for more information from ABB so the Selectmen can review
them.  Relative to expansion plans and timeline, Mr. Bradley advised ABB has provided
build-out to customers based on the required homes per mile calculations in the original
agreement. Mr. Irvine said he was able to determine that approximately 100 residents
are not being served by ABB when looking at the build-out map provided, with the
densest being on NH Route 132N near Ashland. Ms. Heinin suggested use of CARES
act monies to assist with build-out of areas that don’t meet the density requirements.
Mr. Shaw responded that in the current climate our residents would not be supportive of
the Town funding ABB. Mr. Irvine to provide ABB with unserved residences that may
meet the density requirements for additional build-outs.  Ms. Heinin offered to have an
internal discussion with ABB on providing a public information meeting to either a
small group or possibly the residents, highlighting what ABB is doing to improve cable
and broadband service.

DISCUSSION  Board reviewed the standard PD Training Agreement for 3 years on new hire, which
had been reviewed by counsel. Mr. Drake cautioned that the town should never
waive this requirement and accept a specified obligation in return without a method
to recoup costs.

 Board signed Fire Dept Payroll Change for Brian Engelsen (CDL license obtained).
 Board signed letters of appreciation for Michael McClay for his service.
 Board signed a Sign Permit Application for Northstar Construction, Map R11, Lot

22.  Permitting Assistant Mr. Pollock had advised that the sign needs to be moved
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Respectfully submitted,
Pamela Vose

out of the Route 132N right-of-way.
 Board signed Intent to Cut for 1625 Summer Street Limited Partnership LLC, Map

U8, Lot 1 & 1B.
 Accident report: recycled plastic being loaded into container at Transfer Station and

the roof of the box trailer was damaged. Remedial training will be performed.
Primex handling the insurance claim.

 2022 Funding request from Pemi-Baker Community Health and CASA. Letters sent
advising of need for petition warrant article.

 Copy of culvert installation notification letter to Sharon Fuller as Public Works
Director will be adding a culvert across Sinclair Hill Road, in the vicinity of
Akerman Lane.

OTHER BUSINESS  Mr. Irvine advised he contacted Rymes, Stafford Oil, and Irving for propane and
heating oil contracts with Irving providing the best pricing.  The board agreed to
sign a contract with Irving.

 Mr. Shaw said he had reason to interact with Fish & Game Conservation Officer
Josiah Towne, commending his responsiveness, knowledge and professionalism.

PUBLIC COMMENT There was none.

ADJOURNMENT: Mr. Shaw made a motion, seconded by Mr. Harvey, to adjourn at 8:00 pm. Vote was
unanimous.


